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I HAVE A FEW WORDS TO SAY TO YOU RELATIVE TO

Disc Harrows !

The Disc Harrow is going to be more in use than ever. It
is the most useful tool on the farm. 1 have

THE ROCK ISLHND
the world's standard. It has no neck weight on the team; it
is always a true center draft. The Standard is provided
with a tub that extends to above the FRAME; this keeps all
ditt out. The scrapers are spring steel, not cast iron.

Come in and let me show you the many good points. I

also have others.

JAS. PETERSON.
AMther PleneerDeatf.

Laat Friday morning at G o'clock
Edward Gilford, ono of tho oldest and
best known citizens of this county,
died at his homo in Cowles, aged G7

years.
Mr. Gilford's death was caused by
complication of rheumatism, pneu-

monia and iufhmation of the bowels.
Tho funeral was held Saturday after
noon, Rev. B. F Hutchinuof tho Cow-

les M E. church conducting the ser-

vices, and the body wa laid to rest in
the Cowles cemt-tary- .

Mr. Gilford was born in Wiscon-

sin, and came to this county about
twenty-eigh- t years ago, locating at
Cowles. Mr. Gilford wa tho pro-

moter of moio business ventures than
any other man who evor lived in Cow-

les. Ho was tho founder of a gonoral
ttoro at that place, and af toward open-- d

the first and only storo over oper-

ated in Amboy. Uuturuing to Cowles
he opened another general storo ihotu,
and afterward Oitablishod, at different
times, two luinbor yatds at that place.
In the lattor '80s, when tho roller skat-
ing crazo was at its height, he built and
operato I at Cowles the largest roller
skating rink west of tht Missouri river
which was patronizjtl by people fiom
Hustings, Red Cloud and other nearby
towns.

Mr. Gilford was always a prominent
factor in politics and vhon tho wave
of Pooulism struck tho stato ho whs
among the tirst to cast his fortunes
with that party and immediately

a loador, which position ho main
tained to tho day of his death. Mary
candidates of recont yoars have causo
to remember Ed Gilford's inlluouco
with tho voters iu this county.

Mr. Gilford had no children, and,
besidoi his wife, thoroaro left to mourn
bis loss two brothors and two sisters,
all of whom reside in Wisconsin.

From An Old Timer.

LAsVhdAB.N. M., March 1.

Editor Cuikf:
As 1 lay in bed last ovoning, mommy

onllod mo back to times long past,
whon Hod Cloud was joung and tho
AOttlemonts along the liver west of

there weio much younger. At that
time I could name every settler, for I
know thoin all and tlioy knew me, and
now, while I remember their tieo, I

am wondering how many of them
live, as 1 do yet, somewhat halo and
hearty. I knew the first editor of Tiik
Chikk, but 1 presume tho person edit-iu- g

tho paper now is not tho ono who

ran tho mill at that time tho only ono

who oven offered mo any compensa-

tion for my labors, for at that timo I

was vory much (struck on newspaper
correspondence Your neifiliboiing
town on tho west Riverton ought to
know mo well, and I could at this date
say murti from moinory about those

arlydaY8. I have seen buffalo, elk,

deer, antelopo and largo number of
wild turkeys running freo along tho

river bottom. I would liico to look over

the ground again, ami if successful in

tho business I am no.v twgagid in I

will do so.
In those days wo used t dahb o in

politics, as I siippoxo yui do jet. I

las delegate to tho convention at Lin-

coln which nominated Cuptain Gamer
im-- irnmrnor. Is Governor Garbur

still living? I hope so. What papeia

have they in Riverton and in Bloom
ington Kiverton had tho Englo and
Bloomington had tho Gnard.

I will write you something about this
part of New Mexico in another lottor.

Yours truly,
M.O'Sollivan.

419 Grand avenuo.

Frank larker Caralift Trouble.
Frank Barker's confinement is begin-

ning to wear upon him, and he is giv
ing Sheriff McArthur no end of trouble.
He realizes that his ca&e is desporate,
and seems to believo that nothing he
dees could make his position worse.

Sunday morning Ward Hayes was
colled to tho jsil to shave Barker, and,
as tho light in tho coll was rather dim,
ho w.is taken into tho corridor, where
tho light is hotter. When ho had been
shaved bo remarked that ho would
"not go buck1 in that coll again.''
With tho assistance of Hayes and other
bystanders tho sheriff succeeded in get-

ting Barkor back into tho coll. When
linally landed in his cage ho smashed
up tho furnituio, broke tho lamp, poni-
ed tho oil on tho floor ami sit tiro to it.

Monday ho .ore his blanket into
strips and nvulo a rope,,whicli ho fast-otie- d

to the top of tho cagn and was
piopaiingto shake the dust of tho
oirth fi om his feot when bo was dis-

covered by a fellow prisoner, who call-
ed the sheriff to investigate matters.

From now until his chbo is called in
court ho will bo kept in bis steel cago
and closely watched by tho jailers to
prevent his taking his own lifo or set-

ting fire to the Jul.
He shows no romorso for his crime,

and does not sosm to caro what be-

comes of himself.

"The Woman, the Nan and Pike's Peak."
The above is tho title of a very pretty

little story in tho February number of
Outdoors," and which is from tho pen

of Hon. J. S. Gilliam of this city Con-

trary to tho usual run of short stoiies,
tho heroine of the sketch is a woman
past middle ago, who sets out to climb
l'iko's 1'enk alone, for a wager. On tho
way up the mountain, she is overtaken
ny a middle-age- gentlem m and his
son, who lonil tier valuable assistance
during the arduous otirnoy. Some
thing indeliuabln in the voice and fea
tin cs of the younger man teoall to the
wounn sweet memories of her school- -

dajs. Tho eldor of tho two gentle-
men turns out to be "Jack," her first
love. They havo an innocont kiss and
embrace for old times' sake, ami the
story ends with n hint that her daugh-
ter and tho son of "Jack" may somo
day bteouio united. Tho trip up tho
m iiiiiMiin is described iu glowing
lerins and, altogether, the sketch is a
credit to tho author.

Kherson Oats.
The Nohraska Experiment Station

lia- - recently published arepoiton tests
by farmers in various parts of Nebraska
of a now vai iety of oats that wero im-

ported by the station from Russia in
1800. Tht so am called Khorson oats
and they have given unusually good
insults, paiticularly in central and
western Nebraska. Tho report may bo
obtained freo of cost by residents of
Nebraska upon writing to the Nebraska
Exporimont Station, Lincoln, Nob,, for

i bulletin No. til.
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U T. Totter is in Ohicngo.

Stock saddles at Joe Fogel's.
Light harness at Jou Fogel's.
Try that calf meal at Caldwell's.
Mis K. A. Oilman is seriously III,

Car best C dorado coal nt Caldwell's.
Postmaster Hacker laid up with

the mip.
Mr. Wells of Cowles was in town

Monday.

Mr. Corwiu was up from Guide Hock
Ttiediiy.

Mis. A. Lindloy went to Hivertou
Wednesday.

The Delineator for Much nt F.
Xewhouse's.

Mr l'ostlewnito was up from Guide
Rook 1'uesday.

M's. G W. Francis visited iu II is'
iligs this week.

Miss Dollie Hrown wan taken set lone-

ly ill Tuesday.
Dr G miner of Wyinoro spent Sun-

day in the city.
Infants' all-wo- whito sliiit, Hue.

F. Nowhouso.

T J Wind is ablo to bo out after a
two weiks illness.

Try Ward Hayes for a first class
shnvo or hair-cu- t.

Mi-- s May Robinson was up from
Guide Rock Sat uul'iy.

If you want tho best and cheapest
harness, go to Pogcl's.

Furnisliod Rooms for Rent Inquire
of Mrs. J. A. Tulloys.

Robt. MeBrido was in tho city tho
'attcr pnrt of tho week.

Mrs C H.Kaleyis visitingisOrleans
with Mrs. J. O. Wiles.

Eurl Harrington has returnod from a
trip to Nuckolls county.

M S. Marsh is recovering from his
recont attack of the grip.

See Joe Fogel for anything in the
harness or saddlery line.

Moranvilte's Perfection Hair Tonio
for salo at Sohaffnit's barber shop.

Qtiiok service and first dais work is
the motto at Sohaffnit's barber shop.

Mrs. Joseph Rocherleft Saturday for
her new home in Latbrop, Oklahoma.

Turnuro Bros, will add a millinery
department to their store this spring.

W. H. Harrison of Giand Island, one
of the candidates for tho republican
gubernatorial nomination, was in Red

MOVING

Our HARNESS has
commenced to move out
to our customers. There
must be some reason for
this.

Here is the
Why

The quality of the
leather is first class;
every strap and piece is
guaranteed. The sizes
of the strap work in them
is not skimped in any
place.

We have an assort-
ment that will suit the
most particular customer,
and last, but not least,

The Price
is Right

Don't pass us by if you
are looking for a good
harness. No trouble to
show you our line.

MORHART

BROS.
Hardware Co.

H

Clothing Specialists
This is a time for specialists.
Wc sell Kohn Brothers' Fine Clothing for Men.
They're specialists in the making of Fine Clothing "ready-to-wear- "

that kind of clothing which has heretofore been found only in
the shops of the merchant tailor and the very best shops at that.

They employ experts in coch department.
Their buyer of woolens devotes his entire time to that department,

is.-g-- i spending a large part of his time

ij"2 at the mills, designing and orig- -

fcvTC Inatlng new and exclusive pat--

"f terns.
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Cloud Wednesday getting acquainted
with tho politicians.

Somo more of that cream whito
Hcntiotta at F. Nowhousu's, at 85c a
yard.

Miss Vernon Storey returned
Wednesday from a short visit in
Cowles.

John Wolsnor has quit school and
gone to work on bis fathers farm, over
in Kansas.

Mrs. J. O. Lindlty, who rwcintly
suffered a severe injury from a fall, is

able to bo up again.
The Stato Journal's local colums

spoil it "Galusaa" They vvidtmtl)
take Al for a Russian.

Judge Keoney and George Hutchi-
son at'.endid tho funeral of Ed Gilford
at Co wios last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L 4. Hlackledgo wero
in Alma Saturday to attend tho funeral
of Mr. IMack ledge's mothor.

Miss Muk of Lincoln, stato record
keeper of tho Ladies of tho Maccabees,
was in lied Cloud this week.

Mr?. I B Hampton was called to
Bloomington by tho serious illness of
hor daughter, Mis. C. 11. Waldo.

Huv William II irdcastle of Lincoln
preached Sunday morning and ovon-in- g

at the Congregational church
Miss Hoover returned to lur hum" iu

NoniHha City i'iu"iliiy, afu-- r vi-- it

with uer aunt, Mro. T C Hu-ki'- .

There is a rumor cm rent tn.it !

of tho throe Ucd O.oud salonnsepi rs
will noi apply r liceiisis tins ai.

Mrs J. S White, wife of the R.'iitl..
mad who recently urchased Ajors &

Uailoy's store, is ill at J. O.
hotel.

Mrs. 1. 13, Hampton goes to Hold-reg- e

this wet k for a visit, boforo her
departure far her new homo iu Okla-

homa.
Will Ward, who was called home by

tho serious illness of his father, return-
ed to Omaha Saturday to rcsuiuo his
studies.

Rev. J. M. Rates, rector of Giauo
church, will in each Sunday evening
on "Teach i i g Christianity iu tho 1'ub.
lie School '

Jii.. ocnteu's preliminary examina-
tion will lie held ncct Tuesday. Jon-so- n

i lue inttii vwio nibaultud 1 A,
Swoi'.y a few weeks ago.

Al Guliihha was home for a few days
the litter part of last week. Ho is

plenty of encourugemeut in his
i ace for sect clary of state.

Tho Indies of tho M. K. Church will
havo their Miinuil KuBterU.iz.ir in the
old postolhVo building April 2 diu-no- r

and nuppi r n ill bo served.

Henry Johnson, who lives four miles
south of Inavale, returned from Lin-

coln Tuesday with a thoroughbred
blaok IVrcheron Norman stallion
which ho had purchased thoro.

Mr. and Mrs D. W. Turnuro and
Miss Nolle Shei man went to St. Joo
Monday evening to purchaso stock for
tho new millinery department of
Turnuro Bros.' ttoro, which is soon to
bo opened.

This spring you will need a norvo
food, ono that will cloanso and reenn
struct your iu rvn cenlors and wasted
energies. H illister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do it 35 c-n'- s. Tea or tablets.

C. L. C .ttlng.

Since lending Miss Cathor's story,
"A Wagner Matinee," which was so
soverly crltluiaud by tho Stato Journal
a fow days ago, we aro of tho opinion

Stvlca." travels extensively for
tlmt Purpose.

All Union Made
A f CARRY A COMMIT! LINK Of

'COATS that keep CL.OTIMNO with
their shape. InJiviJualltjr.

J23

Lindeidy's

THE GOWDEN-KALE- Y

of m

that tho Journal mado "much adoo
about

your whole body, makes
rich red blood. Drives out
that havo collected during tho wintor.

Rocky Tea is a
family tonic. 35 conts. Tea or tablets.

C L. Cotting.
The Farmers' Mutual com-

pany has leased the old L Bnum build
ing at Fifth nvi mm and Webster stret t,
for a ttrm of live years, and will use It
f r an as soon as the now

arrivas.
Mrs. S R. McDride and

Mrs. Nidll Finch, left for
an extended visit with friends and

in Iowa and Illinois. Mrs. Mo
Biido will niako hor homo in
Denver in tho future
Gather tho roses of health for yot r

cheeks,
While the parks are shining with dew.

Got out in tho early and
bright.

By taking Rocky tea at
night.

A B. Sollars wont on tho road Tuos-di- y

iu the interests of the Red Cloud
company of which ho is tho

The company has
just recently ani is com-inse- rt

of B. P. Mizor, A. B.
Sollars, and I). J.
Mich, of Denver.

Ki- -i wiiom in this issue wo puhlif--

a letter from Miclunl of
Lhh Vegas N M. Mr. was
ono of tho of this locality, ami
was at one time a juntico of tho poiu''
in Riverton. has pi ion-

ised to write tho
early days for

Wo are closiug out tho ontiro stock
of goods bought of Ayers & Bailey, bo-lo- w

cost, for tho next ton days, and
what is not sold will bo moved away.
Come quick and get what you want.
All fixtures will be closed out cheap.
Talent oil

safe, writing desk, heating stovo,
scales, 7 show osscs and othor fixtures.
J.S. Rod Cloud, Nob.

The lire olocted tho
ollicors Monday night: Chief,

.1.0. Butler; tirst Iloraco
Brown; second T. G.

II. treasur-
er, Iloraco Brown; foromau No 1,

Bjrt Torson; Hairy Brown;
Fred Feiirn, E. M. Crone;

trusioo, T. G. foreman No S,

11 Al Spier;
It E. C. Eoirn;

trustee, A. Spiors.
Ever since tho

with the tragedy enacted by Tom Madi-

son, ami since tho Duiker
uiurdor, stories havo beou current to
the effect that father, who
was also a to tho Darker
boys, died while serving a sentence in
the Missouri This b

denied by peoplo living hero
who know tho Mudisons in Missouri.
They assort that Tom father
was an honest, upright Christian man,
and that ho died at his own home, aTu r
having suffered groatly for years, and
that ho was highly by hia

WHI Vest

Will Vest Friday on tho
charto of having stolen a watch fiom
Charley Hunt a fow weeks ago. Vct
was on a farm about tlueo
miles south of town whon tho arrt-h- t

was made. Vest had a Hear-
ing Monday and was bound over to the
district court.

CLOTHING C0.,i
ONE PRICE

First Door North Postofflce, Red Cloud, Neb.

nothing."
Reconstructs

impurities

Holllster'n Mountain

Telephone

exchange
switchboard

daughter,
Wednesday

prooably

morning

Mountain

Investment
secrotiirytroasuror.

organized
prosidont;

Bocrotary'treasiiror;

O'Siillivmi
O'Snllivaii

pioueors

Mr.O'Sulllvan
somorcminiscoucesof

publication.

tunk.gasolinotink, rofrige-ato- r,

Whitk&Son,
depirtmont

assistant,
assistant, liar-woo- d;

secretary, Dicderich;

atslstant,
noz.lomnn,

llnrwood;
Diedorich; assistant,

iio..loinon, Robortson,

ixoitomont connocled

particularly

Malison's
grundfathor

ponitoutiary. em-

phatically

Madison's

respected
neighbois.

Arrested.
wasarrestud

working

plimiiiary
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro hungry and
waut Honiothlg nice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. I havo tho nicest
kind of

Homo-ma- d

Sausage
nnd moats, fish, and game
in season. I think, and
almost know, that I can
ploaso you. Give mo a
trial.

W. I. KOON,
Successor to

ROBINSON ,fc BURDEN.

i RED CLOUD
WUUSTBR COUNTY

NEBRASKA i

&EAL ESTATE )

1 --AND-

FARM gOANS

f Somo of tho llnost farms and s
r city property in Wobstor Coun- - s

ty, Nebraska, for salo. Prices Jr raugiug from $1G to 325 por aero. C

I . P. HALE, $

C Rod Cloud, Nebraska. 4
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INSIRANGEI

Ml Over
If af

1 ftMillion ft, ft

lit s
III DOLLARSm

m DAMAGE
m in Adams county, May;21tb.
m

m
m

m For first-clas- s insurance,m cull on or uddress m
m $
i
r O. C.m
T RED CLOUD, NEB.
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